kind. These severally belong to the genus allium, each containing allyl, which is a radical rich in sulphur. They possess the same common properties and characteristics, but in different degrees. The homely onion may be taken as the best illustration of the tribe. This is named Allium cepa? from cep, a head (of bunched florets which it bears). Lucilius calls it " flebile ccepe," because the pungency of its odour will provoke a flow of tears from the eyes ; and Shakespeare says about it in "Taming of the Shrew " :?
" If the boy have not a woman's gift
To rain a shower of commanded tears An onion will do well."
And again:
" Mine eyes smell onions ; I shall weep anon."
The Egyptians were devoted to onions, which they ate more than two thousand years before the time of Christ. 
